**FALL 2018 EVENTS**

*Please check back for updates!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Registration Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tues/Thurs, Nov. 8, 13, 15, 20, 27, 29 | Persuasive Presenters  
*Includes 5 Sessions + Networking Event* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Tues, Nov. 6      | Supply Chain Academy  
*Make-Up Lunch & Learn* | FCBE 271       | Register in FIN!|
| Wed, Nov. 7       | Resume Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Wed, Nov. 7       | LinkedIn Weebly, Social Media Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Thurs, Nov. 8     | Interview Skills Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Thurs, Nov. 8     | Supply Chain Academy  
*Networking Reception with Employers* | FCBE Lobby     | Register in FIN |
| Tues, Nov. 13     | Interview Skills Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Tues, Nov. 13     | Start-Up Expo!  
*FCBE Lobby* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Wed, Nov. 14      | Resume Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Tues, Nov. 20     | Resume Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Tues, Nov. 27     | Interview Skills Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Wed, Nov. 28      | Resume Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Thurs, Nov. 29    | LinkedIn Weebly, Social Media Workshop  
*FCBE 271* | FCBE 271       | Register Online |
| Fri, Nov. 30      | CPP Recognition Event |                | Email jmdugan@memphis.edu to confirm your eligibility! |
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